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PARCELS POST WILL

BE NEW YEAR'S GIFT

TO AMERICAN PEOPLE

After Third of Century of Effort
Congress Authorizes the New

System.

COMPETITOR OF THE EXPRESS

Rates Differ from Those for All
Other Class of Mail.

DISTANCE DECIDES CHARGE

Limit of Package is to Be Placed at
Eleven Pounds.

IS GIGANTIC PROPOSITION

All Mnttcr Which In Uniiinllnlilr by
l.nr Will .Not Hp Cnrrled ly

I'nrccU Init Uz.xn Car-

ried Safely. '

Lrc, Years
Rift by the A
American peopt n Mi'
equipped domestic nIL r V'TIf
lug consideration ot the subject lu a gen
eral way for a third of a century, con- -
Riess, last AugURt, authorized the nost.
master general to establish a new sytcm i

on January 1. .

In actual ODeratlon If Is .viwtr.,l H.nt I

the part-el- s post will bring the factory
and tho farm Into closer touch with the
consumer, and that It .may reduce the
cost of living. The largest city and
the most obscure hamlet alike will enjoy
tho s of the purcels post. It
will be open to all on precisely equal'
terms.

Tho new system will be a direct com-
petitor

j

of the express companies, par-
ticularly In small package business. Hi

i

lt, shippers practically may send from
their own door parcels to any one of the
MMW pos offices In he United States.
l ie rate, of Postage for parcels post

.matter differ radically .from those of i

other classes of mall. First, secoriil and
third-clas- s matter now Is transported at
xi flat rate for any distance. Parcels
post ratos are based upon a series of
stones and they Increase as the distance
Increases. The first zone Includes all
territory within n tadlus of approxi-
mately fifty miles from the postoffico at
which tho Parcel mav he malted; tlin k.
emu, loo miles; the third, TOO miles.:, tho i

fourth, COO miles; the fifth, 1.000 miles; tho
blxth, 1,400 miles; the seventh, l.SOO miles, i

and tho eighth, all territory beyond 1.S00
miles.

Klevrn I'oiiiiiIh I.IiiiK.
Hy the terms of the law, all matter not

ridw embraced In the first, sticond and
third' classes "oj ITTnair IrluUer play bo for--
lvaided- by parcels post, provlded'n-hlngle- -

package .does not exceed cloven pounds In
weight or Is not greater in dimensions
than seventy-tw- o Inches In combined
length and girth, and Is not of such a
character as to Injure postal' employes or
3amaKe equipment or other mall matter.
In a word, It will Include nil kinds of
merchandise,

The rates aro computed on the distance
and dn the weight of the package In
pounds. Provision la made, however, for
small packages weighing from ono to
four ounces, which may be sent at a tlat
rato of 1 cent for each dunce, but for
packages Weighing more than four ounces
tho pound rato of postage applies.

Within the postal district of any post-offi-

a local rate of C cents for the firht
pound and 1 cent for each additional
pound is prescribed. Within the fifty
miles representing the first zone the rat-- j

Is G cents for the first pound and 3 cents
for each additional pound. This rate in-

creases with the distance until It reaches
a maximum of 12 cents! a pound for de-

livery within the eighth zone. 1.R0O miles
from the point of mailing.

Domeatlr Hnc lixtPiiitnl.
Under the regulation promulgated by

Postmaster General Hitchcock, tho maxi-
mum rate of 12 cents a pound applies on
all parcels except those weighing four
ounces or less, addressed to any point
In Canada, Mexico, Cuba and the repub-
lic of Panama. The domestic rate also
applies to any point In the Hawaiian.
Islands, the United States postal agency
at Shanghai, to any point lu Alaska and
between any two points In Alaska. Jt
applies, likewise, to parcels mailed In the
United States for delivery In the canal
j:ono and to parcels going to or coming
from the Philippine Islands.

In the opinion of the postal experts the
new service will be the most gigantic
transportation proposition over under-
taken by the government. The service
will extend over more than 1,435,000 miles
of transportation lines, Including S3,89!

(Continued on Page Three.)

The Weather.
Forecast for Monday:
For Nebraska and South Dakota Gen-

erally fair.
Temperature mt Omaha YesterUay.

Hours. Deg.
G a. m SI
( a. m 29
7 a. m 2S
8 a. m 26
9 a. m 26

10 a. in.. 28
11 a. m 29
12 m 32
l.p. ni .... M
2 P. m .... 39
3 p. in .... 34

IP. m
G p. m 2iJ
C p, m 37" p. m 35

Comparative Local Ilrcortl.
Official record of temperature and pre-

cipitation compared with the correspond,
lne period for the last three years;
Highest yesterday S3 27 ?r 4
Lowest yesterday 1 1 9
Mean temperature Si IS 2Precipitation .01 t M

Temperature and precipitation depar-
tures from the normal:
Normal temperature jj
Kxct&s for the day 10
Total excess lnce March 1, 1911 194
Normal precipitation 03 Inch
Deficiency for the day 03 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1. .14.92 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 3.ZS Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1911.13.37 Inches
Deficiency for cor. .period. 1910.14.93 Inches

The Omaha Daily Bee
Women Marchers

Arrive at Albany
Ahead of Schedule

ALBANY. X. Y.. D-.- c lteit and
footsore, but still enthusiastic and glory
ing In the fact that they reached their I

destination two days ahead of schedule,
tho little band of suffragette pilgrim, t

who walked 1TI miles from New York to
ptcsent a message to Oovernor-elcc- t Sul-- 1

zer advocatlnc otes fur wmunn. arrived1
In Albany shoitly after 4 o'clock this aft -

ornoon. ,

Tho 1"4 miles, which "General' ltosalle
Tnnd ....... . . ... I I . .. .....
nfflntilt nlthmttrli flic full,.nJ..1
maps show some.twcnt.v-flv- o miles less.
weie covered lu twehe days of walking,
an uvvruge ui iounecn ana a nun nines
a day.

Of the six pilgrims who started from
Xew York on December 16. five "Clen-era- l"

Jones:, ".Surgeon Cleneral" Lavtnla.
Dock, "Colonel" Ida Craft, "Corporal" M.
X. Stiles ninl "Private" Sibyl Wilbur-compl- eted

the long hike. Mrs. tner. Cra
ven dropped out en route.

The message, tho contents of which will
i r.ot be known until Governor-elec- t Stiller
i reads It. will be placed In his hands as

soon alter his arrival as possible. The
governor-elec- t l expected here, Mon-Jn- : .

All the marchers reported none the worsn

-- ""HHV rrom rheumatism and limped
kiotlceably.

Today's Journey was from Nlvervllle.
distance of fifteen miles,

SllOt IQ the Nlffllt
O

Misses Bertschy
By Small Margin

An unidentified Frenchmen with a
giudge of sevctul yearn standing made j
an unsuccessful attempt to at'sassluutc A.
P. Bertschy, proprietor of a garage at I

12010 Harney street. Friday night, accord,
lng to the statement of tho automobile

Iman. Ho did not report the affair to the
i

'

police until last night, when Motorcycle
'Officer Wheeler woa Rent to Investigate.

!
Acc0ttllllD. toMr Hmsc

ho wa8 look OVpr the bookg I

just before going home to bed, whop a j

pistol report startled him. And tho same j

Instant, a pile of books n few Inches
away from IiIr body crashed to the floor
and the woodwork on one side of the .

door splintered. j
'

He turned around to see who had fired
the shot and saw a man disappear. He
thinks tt waa tho same man who on
several occasions has threatened his life.
This man, Mr. Bertschy says, Is a
French auto racer, with whom he had
trouble several years ago. Ho does not
know his name.

Officer Wheeler found the bullet and
says It Is from a .32 caliber nutomntlc
pistol. Tho police arp Meeklng the French-
man, described by Mr. Bertschy.

Boy Fatally Sh:ot
by His Brother

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dec
Morris, 15 years old, was shot and fatally
Injured by his brother, Lawrence, aged
16 at

cautioned audibly;
hat."

had

and

followed

Tho
and

back.
A warrant for the older boy's arrest

Issued, the police reported that ho
fled across line.

BEATRICE WANTS LOWER

BHATItlCE, Neb.,
Beatrice Commercial has en-

gaged Fiemont traffic bureau to
present to commerce

this clty'B for lower
rates. The Beatrice contends
this city Is discriminated ugalnst

coal rates with
city. From the coal fields
rate to Is higher by cents on
steam and 10 lump coal
than Lincoln rate. It Is held that
this Is a discrimination for reason

tho'Coal from passes through
Beatrice to the fields.
The annual coal consumption of Beatrice
Is 40,000 tona, and If this coul-- j

same rates Lincoln has,
saving bo

Odell coursing meet
after run of

Kansas dog, stake and
a purse of J100. The runner
up, carried off purse of 70. About
fifty dogs from Kansas
were entered meet.

Alice Oeddes,

city, dangerously burned about the
face, arms at of
K. E. Blooogood, east the city,

One of a
candle, which set clothln?

on flames were extinguished
with

Virginia little daughter
of Mrs.

at that place
for appendicitis.

Auto slid IliiKJO- - Collldr
SHENANDOAH. Dec. 2.fSn.l
William grandson of

Imogene were
reverely Injured by a Plunglorutoll
bile last night, with

horse buggy. The
over before It came to

!

and Injured autolsu picked
up unconscious. will

Wnnaa Votes
(SpeclaL)-- At

an election held the
of bondln district

building-- of a school house
wm carried by a. vote 93 to A 130,00
structuro he put up and
will start the pro)lmlnaryNarangement
Immediately. The building will be
ready for at the start the

school

WILSON TELLS HOPES

FOR ADMINISTRATION

Asks South Forget Sectional
Division in to Residents

His Birthplace.
.bBSBBBBssm

FUTURE ACTIONS

Signifies.

DIM HEARS GOVERNOR

Speaks Seminary Chapel
He Was Baptized.

APPEALS TO OF BUSINESS

Prrslilettt-Elp- rt Issues that
Men Who Take Xnrrnnr View of

Purpose of
Must He

STAUNTON. W. V.. Dec. S9. President-
elect Woodrow Wilson, by birth

but by adoption r son of Xew Jersey,
the hope that his

admlnlstrntloii nuy moan the final obllt- -

hvo the flor,h ,,'
south.

suggest an added significance to the
said Governor In

tho greetings of Xew Jersey to
"because It Is a son of the south

brings greetlnss of the
Standing on the porch of Mary Baldwin

lu the In which he was
baptised, president-elec- t spoke to
great crowd gathered from wide
on the occnslon of his return to his native
town on his fifty-sixt- h nnnlver- -

far v.
while Mr. Wilson spoke with feel-

ing of his hopes Tor a spirit of reunion
that .would '"neither nor
Fertlon. nor north nor south," ho
slgnllfciintly of his future In poll- -

with reference to con- -

duct of business.
Wllllnc In Don Wnr Pnlnt.

The presidency, governor said, he
regarded "ns an office In which

on his war paint;" but. ho ml- -

that his visage was such that he
"djd not mind marring It, for a can
keep his manners nnd

A great niuny men who have taken the
narrow view of for scctlouul

would have to be
governor pointed out, In order that

they bo Instruments of Justice
mercy."

Xo tho business men of country ho
held out nlBo appeal thut service to

nation meant giving value fur
value received remarked that In past
decudes too much of fortune mak-
ing had of getting

The governor said he had
no quarrel with the free exercise of brains

braltoirthaU
"an airtight Isolation or mon-

opoly, Into which no competition could
enter."

The president-ele- ct spoke out of doors.
He Intended to talk for only a
ute, his voice eamo back to htm In

rsuch stton tones his lasted

Hemlnlneeiiee of Youth.
Tlie president-elec- t spoke remlnlscpntly

of his visits to Staunton In his youth,
told of how he courted young girls ut

and picked flowers a garden
nearby. Miss Janet Woods, a girl of li

nis playmate at tnat time, loony sue
stood u feet away listening to the
speech.

The governor turned from recol-
lections, however, to a discourse on elas-
ticity In Interpreting the Institutions set
up by the fathers of country.

"We are now aware," he said, "that
we aro not going to be served by Instltu- -

tlons; that finely conserved Institutions
do constitute the body of liberty; that

uouy m iiueny uun oe nau ill
use ot to serve the per

needs of rank file or
men.

thut we arc learning again that
service of is the business of
mankind, und that the business of mail'
kind must be set forward by the govern-
ments which mankind up In order
that Justice may bo done and mercy not

All the world, say, Is turning
now as never before to this conception
of elevation of of men und
women; I mean, of few.

of those who can by superior wits or
unusual opportunity struggle to the top.
no matter whom they trample under loot

on Pago Two.)

Request of Officer
of Militia Denied

(From Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON,

Tho war department hud recently
under consideration an unusual request

Captain It. F. Elasser of Ne-
braska National He applied for

to attend army school
at Fort I.eavenwoith, Kan., In,.

Captain Elasscr Is ono of

7"',lttW of tluU year' becn twnA
TV,. 01 1",ce" "peany qualified

to ho,d commissions any future volun- -
teer forced. Is ulth a view
of the commutation of quarters

of a colonel
while school.

It Is held by the department so
long as officer retains his status as
an officer of the organized militia he
would not be' eligible appointment to

volunteer army under the law of 1903;
and that he must attend the service
school with the allowance only
to grade as a mllltla officer

years, their home In Kansas City, thlrty-flv- n minutes. He not
Kan., today. In a statement to the j far with it, however, when Mrs. Wilson,
county tho mother of the boys who stood by him,
said tins shooting was accidental. I "Put on your Voices In the crowd

She said the boys engaged In a Interrupted too, with tho remark, "Put on
wrestling match In which the younger your hat, governor."
boy was tho victor when ho releasee j The president-elec- t smiled us he oov-h- ls

brother, lie ran into the yard. : ercd his lieud 'ln the cold air and T-
erence, said, and as he ran j marked, "1 thank you for the suggestion,
from tho house, he picked up i That was a suggestion from In front and
his rifle which was discharged by acc!- - a command from behind." crowd
dent, the bullet striking his brother In the J laughed

was
but

had the Missouri
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From tli" Xew Yoik World.

BRITISH STEAMER WRECKED

Torrisdalc Piled High on Beaoh Near
Life Saving Station.

CBEWhOI--THfRTy.:WENL- L SAPE

Tiro Shin Collide In ntorlu Port
Rnlt Which Nvrr-op- Down

nrlfli- - Const llnrl) In
Day.

ABKItDKHX, Wash.. Doc. 29. Tho four-miiHt-

British harkentlno Torrisdalc, a
steel steutner of 31 (i tons, commanded by
Captuin CollliiH. hoon-- i from Glasgow to
Portland in ballast, struck the south Jetty
Just before daylight todoy and was piled
high on the bench near the Westport life-savi-

station, u total loss, The West-po- tt

life-savi- crew worked six hours
to tuke of the Torrisdale's thirty men.

Tho Torrlndulo's ballast shifted In n
storm two days ago. It tried to make
tlray's Harbor und beat back and forth
nil day Thursday,- - but could not enter on
account of tho bur's, rcuahncss. It tried
to put out to sea'agaln, but tho shift In
ballast prevented steering. .

llrltlHh htilps Collide.
A8TOIUA, Ore, Dec. i9. In the gale

which swept down tho coast early today
the British ship Crown of India dragged
Its anchor In this harbor and crashed
Into the British hark Inverclyde. Tho Jib
boom of tho Inverclyde crushed tho bul-

warks of the Crown of India, and for u
time the vessel wore lu a precnrlous situ-
ation. Roc hot h were sent up, hut owIiik'
to the thick weather they were not seen
for four hours. Finally the tugs WuIIulu
nnd Tatoosh separated tho. vessels. Tho
damage to both will be hravy.

HHCfiml Mfilt- - llriitviii'il.
GRKKN WOOD, Cal., Dec. J9.-- Ole Olsen

second mate of tho lumber steamer
Helen P. Drew, was drowned late today
by the capsizing of a dory In which he
and two other sailors had put out to
free tho vessel from itn moorings, where
it was being lashed by n gale.

Ills two comrades clung to the over-
turned boat until rescuers arrived. Olsen
was a veternn Pacific const seaman. I

I'lri-- nt Pen u Mystery.
NEWPORT, R. I.. Dec. 29. The source

of the Illumination at sen observed last
night by a Block Inland fisherman, who
believed It was caused by a burning
schooner, remained a mystery tonight.
The revenue cutter search was abandoned 1

when tho Seneca, aftor cruising In the
vicinity of Block Island most of last
night and part of today without find-
ing any evidence of a vessel haying
been burned, returneil to Its station.

.Superintendent II. M. Knowles of thu
Third life saving dlstriet, wiih still of
tho opinion that the fire was not a
myth, though neither a schooner nor
small boats could bo found.

Itex-iie- d Cr" Hcuchen I'orl.
WILMINGTON. N. C, Dec.

the rescued crew of the American
four-maste- d schooner Savannah, lunil
and fast 011 Frying pan shoal, the
United Btatea revenue cutter Seminole
reached port tonight.

i pi'jvem inn eavaunau irom becom-
ing u flouting derelict and u menace to
commerce, tho stranded vessel may have
to be destroyed with guncotton mines.
The Seminole will put back to the
Savannah's aid upon being recoaled and
an effort will be made to haul the
schooner Into deeper water,

AftMiseil Men Commit Mulclilc,
MYSTIC, Conn.. Dec. 29,-- The arrest of

several business men In this village on
charges Involving moral turpitude ham
aroused the entire community. Two men
committed suicide today rather than face
court proceedings. Five of the men ar-
rested are over 0 years of age.

The Silent Delegation

Garment Workers
Consider Arbitration

XHW YORK, Dec. 29. --The hicatnnednXXZolty, witB deferred throuHh an offer todn
from tho International Pence forhm to
select u board of arbitration.

Officers of the United Garment Vorkers
of America and of .the New York cloth-
iers' association are expected to report
.Monday their acceptance or rejection of
tho arbitration plan, which calls for in-

vestigation of the contioversy. taking of
evidence and a decision binding to both
Hides.

Boy Killed in Fight
By Young Gangsters

CINCINNATI. Dec. 29. -- Hubert Kroger,
aged 10 years, whh killed hcic tonight
In a Juvenile battle Hint raged for half
an hour lu Mount Adams, a suburb.

Gang fights have been frequent lu this
locality, but the using of rifles tonight
resulted In a fatality. Heretofore stoncH
had been considered adequate wcapoifk

Frank Gregory, aged M years, Donald
Wendworth, aged 13 years and Hdwurd
McDonald, aged 16 years, were nppre?
bended hy the police and held pending
further lnvcstiKiitlnu.

ATLANTIC FLEET SEAMEN .

TO STUDY PANAMA CANAL

WASHINGTON Dee . Practically all
the officers und men of tho Atlantic bat-
tleship fleet and lu attached groupa of
torpedo boat destroyers will spend flvo
days studying the construction and
strategic advantages of tho Panama canal
between Januar 13 and February 9. In
arranging the Inter exercises In the
Carrlbbean sen announced today, thu
Navy department has mapped out an ex-
tensive program a striking feature of
which, aside from the study of tho Pan-
ama canal, will bo the combined fleet
exerciser. In w hi. Il lmltlnnlilnH .li.Bir....
ers, submarine and hydro-aeroplan-

will' participate from February II to
March il off tiuantanamo, Cuba.

SKATER IS BADLY BEATEN
UP AT HANSC0M PARK

Morris Dergn. SIM California, Is the
possessor of a badly dlsflguied counte-
nance as tin- i"-ul- t of mi encounter with

ut Hanscotn iwik early Friday ovenlng.
Young. Merger is IT years old nnd largo
for his age. but flvo was an unlucky

One f the crowd approached
Herger, rrqiu-ktm- some clgurettos. llcrger
compiled, and wlu-- tho stranger Insisted
on taking the mtlro package, snatched
them from him As ho turned to Bkute
a way, someom struck hltn from behind,
and the entln- began puminellng
him. Tho five R'.iallantH us a crowd
gathered.

REPORT ON CORPORATION
TAXATION IN NEBRASKA

The latest bulletin of the federul Bu-
reau of Corporations , dealing with the
taxation ot coipoiutloni lu the .wesUrn
central state, levotes considerable space
to the system v u sued In Nebraska, with
particular emphasis 011 .two
features found In the terminal tax.
Among other references quoted are the
opinion of Attorney General Thompson
on "The New Nebraska Hevenuo Law,"
contributed to Ui Political Science Quar-
terly for February, 1901.

URGE EDUCATION IN ISLANDS

Chief, of Bureau of Insular Affairs
Makes Annual .Report.

CITIZENSHIP ITjll PORTO. EICANS

Ilrluoillrr (icnrrnl Trunk Molutyrc
Point" (lilt .eril for jllnur

liiipriM ciiicnla In Philip-
pines.

WASHINGTON Deo. 31, --Approval of
the extension of vocational education lu
the Philippines and tho I ledlato grunt
or .AmuiU-ui- i citizenship to those Porto
Itlouiis desiring It, constitute the princi-
pal lu tho annual report of
llilgndler General Frank Mclntyre, chief
of the Bureau of insular Affairs. In his
mutual report, mado public today. General

renews tho rccommpndutlou for
congressional actum looking to tho

Inspection of tho Insular posses-slon- s
by u board of vlxltors mudo up of

lepinscntotivus of tho executive and
legislative branches of tho government.

Discussing education lu the Philippines
and tho refusal of congress to extend 1111

appropriation to help In this work, Uen-ct- nl

Mclntyre makes no urltlclsm of this
uttltude on the part of tho national

hut points out thut such flnnn-Via- l.

iissjntuuce might "Hid to dependence
upon' this course of revenue und result
III complications of a motv or less seri-
ous character If later this assistance
wero denied."

"It Is estimated," Gem-ni-l Mclntyro
continues, "that probably one-tlili- d of tho
children of school ago urn now being af-

forded opportunities to acquire at least
nn elementary education; and while this
leaves 11 vast number still unreached,
many of whom must puss their whole
lives without the benefits of education,
it is of no less Importance thut progress
nlong other lines contribute slmultano-ousl- y

.with tho advance lu learning, to
raising the standard of living lu the
Philippines.

"Improved saultury . conditions, new
moans of communication that will open
up legions ImpractlcubUi to reach now,
and other public works are not only es-

sential on their own account, but will
permit educational facilities to bo sup-

plied where It Is Impossible to furnish
tin-i- now except nl unwarranted ex-

pense.
"Philippine stunduids of living aro only

to be raised and Philippine progress gen-oral- ly

to bo encouraged ly Industrial
of the Filipino people. The

Philippine government has well rccog- -

education Is the opportunities It affords
for vocational Instruction, There Ih now
an unrollmunt of about tfO.OUQ Filipino

students In IndiiHtilal courses nnd the
opportunities gem-rall- for this Important
instruction compuro favorably with op-

portunities for such education In tho
United Statos."

English, which Is spoken and written
by moro natives thnn speak and write
uny other languugo. will, according to

!the icport, becomo the official court
j languugo on January 1. as It long has
been the official language' In the other
branches of the government. 1

As to Porto Illcan citizenship, General
Mclntyre says It Is practically the testi-

mony of everyone familiar with condi-

tions on the Island territory that tho do-si- re

for It la the underlying cause of
whatever political and social unrest there
Is on tho Island. He polntu out that
citizenship has been recommunded by thu
bureau, by successive presidents und sec-

retaries of war, besides being promised
In political platforms. "It is very much
to be hoped," he concludes, "thut this
grant may be legislatively authorized dur-

ing the current session of congress."

live ruffians, while xkutlng on the lake'nlzcd this, and a notable feuturo of Its

number.
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APPEAL TO BETAKEN

FOB EVERY MAN SENT

TO PRISON PLOT

New Leader of Counsel for Defense
in Dynamite Cai.cs Says Ninety

Errors Exist,

KRUM TAKES GENERAL CHARGE

Kern's Departure for Washington
Makes Change Necessary.

PRISONERS IN COURT TODAY

Judge Has Entire Discretion as to
Sentences and Bonds.

TO ARGUE NUMEROUS MOTIONS

Fix I UK of .lentencen for Cnnnplrnliirn
Mny t'lt liver to T urn it 11 y, OitIiis:

to Amount of llttsttteaa
lleforr Court.

INDIANAPOLIS. Dee. 19. --The thirty
eight labor union officials convicted of
conspiracy nnd of promoting the ra

dynamite plots throughout the
country tomorrow will face tho possibility
of receiving prison terms ranging from
any minimum to it possible maximum of
thirty-nin- o nnd a half jears.

From their temporary cells In the
county Jail, the prisoners, handcuffed be-

tween deputy marshals, will be taken be-

fore Federal Judge Albert D. Anderson
at 10 n. m.

Meantime United States Marshal Ed-wn- rd

Schmidt linn nrrunged for a spcilal
tram to leave by 11 secret initio for the
federal prison nt Leavenworth, Knn. To
prevent possible demonstrations on the
way to Leavenworth no details as to the
lime of departure mo to he announced,
but It Is known tho tinln Is to bo ready
to start us soon as posnIIiIc after tho
court pronounces Judgment on the thlrtj-elgl- it

men, unless some of tho prisoners
aro allowed their liberty on bonds pend-
ing appeals.

Motions for setting aMdo the verdicts
and argument may delay tho lmoslng of
sentences until Tuesday. District Attor-
ney Chin lea W. Miller first will ask for
Judgments on tho verdicts and thu mo-

tions for seeing them aside may require
11 full day's session.

I'ciuiltlcM Ilcut ivlth Court.
The oiitlro responsibility for fixing the

amount of tho punishment rests with the
coiltt. Ax encll of tho men was adjudged
guilty on nil tho offenses charged, thorn
bel.ug ono offense carrying n maximum
Imprisonment of two jeats nnd twenty-fiv- e

ofrenseM each carrying a maximum
minlMlimeiit of eighteen months, tlio court
may u Itn discretion Impose any penalty
Up to thirty-nin- e and n, half years tin-- pi

Isonmi'itt.
"Any minimum,'.. iiJkq .leave the court

11(0 rlg'iit to glvo liberty to any prisoner
by suspending sentence, or n money fine
may ha Imposed.

Prisoners who reeelvo less than
nro confined In county JiiIIh,

hut those who receive longer terms must
be taken to a federnl prison. Tho federal
prison nt is tho ono used
by thin- - district.

Wiuif Liberty 011 II0111U.
That every effort would bo exerted to

gain liberty on bonds white nn nppeul
Is pending for some of the labor union
offtclnls now lit Jail, Including Frank M
Ityan, president of the Iron Workers'
International union, Olaf A. Tvcltmoe. a
labor lender on tho Pacific const, lllrnuin
It. Kline, 11 former official of the car-
penter's union and some of the many
business agents from a Bcore of cities,
was announced by Chester H. Kruni,
counsel for. tho convicted men.

Mr. Krum bus taken nctivo charge of
arangements for nppcala to tho United.
.States circuit court of appeals since
Senator J. W, Kern, left for Washington

The question of bonds pending nppenls
Is to comu up after sentences nro Im-
posed, Tho ainount.i of tho bonds nre
fixed by the court. Unless tho prison-
ers aro able at once to fuutsli tho bonds
they must remain In prison. It was stated
that the soonest uny appeal might bo
argued would bo next April.

"Wo certainly will appeal In the cuso
of each man," said Mr, Krum. "There
are about ninety errors upon which wo
shall huso tho petition and wo are confi-
dent of nn ultlmiUo reversal."

"This trial never will bo reversed, uiid
the men will servo out tho punishments
Imposed by the court," said District At-

torney Miller.

.Nenr Home of Con ultimo'.
Confined to two tiers of cells, four

prisoners to 11 cell, the men who the
government churged engaged In tho most
widespread conspiracy for the destruc-
tion of property In the history of tho
country, today remained within four
blocks of the place, In which It waa
charged tho conspiracy originated. It was
lu the office of the International AsbocIr- -
lion of llrldgo und Structural Iron Work- -
urs, not fur from tho county Jull, where
John J. McNamura, secretary of the union
formed the plots and in which dynamite

I and nitroglycerin wero found at the time
of his arrest. It was this office from
which he was charged with sending Ortlo
T. McMnnlgal nnd Herbert H. llockln, us
paid dynamiters and with starting his
brother, James B. McNnmuru, to curry
on the destruction at Angeles, Cul ,

with the lost ot llfo there.
It wus also In the Iron wurker.V office

that iniiny of tho men now convicted w'ero
deolurcd to havo incf to discuss the con-
spiracy and appropriate tho unlo's funds
fur tho purchasu of explosives. All but
two ot thu officers of the union, brought
from clttoM scattered from Boston to Lou
Angeles aro now In Jail.

Muny Visitors at Jnll.
McNamara'8 former office was deserted

today, but the gray stono county prison,
bearing over Its portal In black letters
the woids "Jail entrance," was besieged
by hundreds ot visitors. Tho scenes
nmong the women relatives of the pri-
soners clamoring to be admitted wero
similar to that enacted In the court room
on Saturday when by the verdicts about
thirty wives were separated from their
husbands. Only those who had peinilta
were admitted, but the entrance to tho
Jail was filled with baskets of food Jagged

(Continued on Page Three.) "


